Appraisal of sinus node artery disease.
The relationship of depressed sinus node function to coronary artery disease (CAD) was evaluated. The sinus node artery (SNA) was easily identified in all of 80 unselected normal coronary arteriograms. Angiographic disease of, or significant obstruction proximal to, the SNA was seen in 21% of 80 unselected CAD patients. Heart rate and sinoatrial recovery times (SART) were obtained in 50 consecutive unmedicated patients prior to arteriography. There was no difference between the SART of 23 CAD patients free of SNA involvement (1092 msec +/- 55 sem) and 18 normals (1070 +/- 40 msec). Nine patients with SNA involvement had shorter SART (941 +/- 52 MSEC) than normals (P less than 0.05) or other CAD patients (NS). Similar results were obtained for heart rate. No patient with SNA involvement had a prolonged SART or sick sinus syndrom (SSS). six of the 50 patients studied were symptomatic with SSS. Five of these SSS patients had CAD but none had angiographic evidence of SNA involvement. Obstructions involving the SNA were common in CAD but were not associated with altered heart rate or SART. Patients with SSS exhibited no angiographic evidence of SNA involvement. Therefore, it is unlikely that SSS is related to CAD of the SNA.